
Swider-Howard
Exchange Vows

Rebecca Lynn Howard
and Timothy Antony Swider
were wed Saturday evening
in Winstead United Method¬
ist Church The Rev Jean
Hood officiated
The bride is the daughter

of Mr and Mrs George E
Howard of Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. Antony Swider of
Winston-Salem are the
bridegroom's parents
Given in marriage by her

parents, the bride wore a

gown of organza and Chan-
tilly lace over taffeta de¬
signed with a fitted lace
bodice, scoop neckline out¬
lined with a flounce, short
puff sleeves and a natural
waist accented with satin
bows. Organza tiers
bordered the hemline and
chapel train Her waltz-
length veil of illusion
bordered with scalloped
Schiffli embroidery flowed
from a wreath of silk flowers
and seed pearls She carried
a nosegay of white roses,
lavender and white daisies
and baby's breath.
Lisa Howard of Wilson,

sister of the bride, was maid
of honor and Mrs. David Gay
of Raleigh, sister of the
bridegroom, was matron of
honor They wore orchid
silesta and chiffon gowns
with a sleeveless chiffon bod¬
ice that featured a bateau
neckline and natural waist
encircled with a rope belt.
The mock-wrap skirt was

floor-length Each carried a

nosegay of white mums and
lavender baby's breath with
white streamers.
Bridesmaids were Laura

Howard, sister of the bride,
and Lane Ellis of W ilson and
Karen Wilhams QLM.1 Olive,
cousin of the bride They
were dressed like the honor
attendant and carried iden¬
tical nosegays.
Honorary bridesmaids

were Lynette Craft of
Greenville, Mrs. Mike
Hinshaw and Kay Thompson
of Winston-Salem. Susan
Howard of Roanoke Rapids,
cousin of the bride, and
Cindy Reisman of Lum-
berton
Mr. Swider was his son's

best man
Ushers were Steve How¬

ard of Greenville, brother of
the bride; Matthew Swider
of Winston-Salem, brother of .

the bridegroom: Ricky Mill¬
er of Kinston and David Gay
of Raleigh, brother-in-law of
the bridegroom
David Herndon of Wilson

was ring bearer
Wedding music was ores

ented by Carolyn Nagle,
organist, and Lisa Batts, vo¬
calist.
Mrs. Mitchell Morgan

presided at the register
Immediately following the

ceremony the bride's
parents entertained at a re¬
ception at tlieir home
An arrangement of orchid,

yellow, white and chain-
pagne daisies and baby's
breath accented the re¬
freshment table and similar
arrangements were used
throughout the home.
Begonias graced tables in

the yard.
Mrs. Swider graduated

from Fike High School and
East Carolina University
to I

with a degree it) education
and will work with Brendles
Inc. in Winston-Salem. Her
husband, a graduate of R.J.
Reynolds High School and
East Carolina University,
where he studied business, is
manager of Florsheim Shoe
Shop in Winston-Salem
Upon their return from a

wedding trip to the North
Carolina coast, the couple
will live in Winston-Salem
Friday evening the bride¬

groom-elect's parents were

hosts at an after-rehearsal
dinner at the Rib Room Res¬
taurant.

Dr. William
Thornton
Week

According to Ralph Cottle,
Duplin County manager, the
week of the third flight of the
Challenger has been desig¬
nated as the "Doctor William
Edgar Thornton Week," by
the adoption of a resolution
by the county commis¬
sioners.

State of North Carolina
County of Duplin
Whereas, Doctor William

Edgar Thornton is a native
son of Duplin County,
Faison, North Carolina; and
Whereas. Doctor Thornton

has distinguished himself in
both his chosen professions
of medicine and space aero¬

nautics; and
Whereas, Doctor Thorhton

has most recently received
the high honor of having
been selected as a member of
the next space flight mission
aboard the Challenger; and
Whereas, all citizens of

Duplin County stand proudly
behind this native son as he
brings honor to this county,
this state, and this nation;
Now. Therefore, be it re¬

solved by the Duplin County-
Board of Commissioners that
the week of the third flight of
the Challenger be designated
as "Doctor William Edgar
Thornton Week."
This the 15th day of

August, 1983.
William J. Costin,

Chairman of the Duplin
County Board of
Commissioners

Attest. Ralph Cottle, clerk

Along
tho Way

Imlly Klllatt*
School began Monday.

Summer vacations are sel¬
dom long enough for the
students but often too long
for parents, and a poem
appeared in a September
1950 issue of THE DUPLIN
TIMES written from the
mother's viewpoint.

The poem was written by
Eve M. Bartels and turned in
to THE DUPLIN TIMES for
publication by Mrs. William
R. Teachey. The poem en¬
titled "From Mothers To
Teachers" follows.

If you can keep you head
when 40 children

Liberty Cart
Is Among The Best

Editor's Note: The follow,
ing article is reprinted from
the Aug. 17 edition of THE
DAILY REFLECTOR of
Greenville.

Tourism is North Caro¬
lina's third largest industry,
and outdoor dramas bring
tourists. In their zest for
"foreign" currency, well-
meaning communities some¬
times produce outdoor
dramas only a mother or a
devout historian . could
love
And yet, when this zest is

accompanied by sound
artistic vision in the shape of
a well constructed, theatrical
script, the result can be an
evening worth a drive from
anywhere.
"The Liberty Cart" in

Kenansville, a 90-minute
drive from Greenville, is
everything an outdoor drama
should be: a coherent, en¬
tertaining representation of
history personalized.
Phenius Pickett is play¬

wright Randolph Umberger's
200-year old water peddler,
who with a snap of his
fingers stops or begins the
story. Worldly wise, humor¬
ous and, like all Umberger's
characters, emotionally
consistent, Pickett is
mastered by the energetic
actor John Rice.
By Rice's magic and that

of director David Thomas,
the energy flows, bursting
forth in any number of
excellent performances, in¬
cluding Robin Stanley as a
spirited girl matured by
widowhood; Belinda Boyd as
the liberated Kawina; Roger
Kane as the witty John
Grady; Anthony Evans Jr.
as the wry Joseph and
Margaret Brewington as the
show-stopping Matilda. The
large number of children in
the cast makes the action
revelant to any little one who
can stay up til 11 p.m.
No element of spectacle is

spared in "The Liber'.,

Cart:" There are period
dances, music and costumes,
a wedding, hot-blooded
fights, balloons, fireworks, a
real squealing pig, orange
drawers, field calls and
spirituals, and a Wade in the
Water procession, all pres¬
ented on a clean sculpted set
of layered platforms under
the stars.
But most importantly,

these elements are all neces¬

sary to the action and are
part of the story, not just
thrown in for their effect.
People dance because they
have to; their action is inte¬
grated in the action of the
story. When the characters'
emotions build to a fight, we
see thai they have to fight.
Again, well constructed ac¬
tion, well directed and
performed, resulting in what
every dramatist works for,
making the audience care
about the characters.
Caring about the audience

appears to be what James F.
Strickland, president of the
Duplin Outdoor Drama Soci¬
ety works for. In a snap, like
his stage counterpart,
Strickland provides foam
cushions, refreshments, the
handsome souvenir program
and a warm welcome. The
welcome and cushions are
free, the rest is reasonable. A
bargain at $3, the program
provides, in addition to the
usual cast information, a full
history of Duplin County and
of outdoor drama, and the
impressive history of the
beginnings of "The Liberty
Cart," which dates to 1949.

In a statement resembling
an apology, the program
defends outdoor drama on
the basis of its acclimating
the unenlightened to live
theater. "The Liberty Cart"
needs no such defense. It
stands on its own two wheels,
an example of the best. And
it proves there's no reason
why the best shouldn't be the
same, indoors as well as out.

Christine Rusch

With 40 different problems
challenge you;

If you can still their
Clamor, soothe their spirits
And in each mind implant

a purpose true;
If you can keep all happy

and contented.
Tiiough one would often

drive his parents wild;
If you can find it in your

heart to love them.
Attractive or unkempt as

they may be;
If you cart see not what is

on the surface
But in each child possi¬

bility.
If you can wake in each a

thirst for knowledge.
Then satisfy that thirst

from day to day.
If you can stir within each

heart an interest,
So that his lessons seem

not work, but play;
If you can meet these

never ending problems
As well we know you have

done o'er and o'er;
Then you have won our

gratitude undying,
Our staunch support is

yours forever more.

Duplin School officials
anticipate an enrollment of
approximately 8,500 to 8,700
students this year. The en¬
rollment will be about the
same as last year. School
students were greeted by 375
teachers who reported to
work Aug. 15 to begin
preparation for registration
and the first day of school.

Duplin has 18 schools
operating, including the Ex-

tended Day School program
located at the E.E. Smith Jr.
High School in Kenan^ville.
The county has four high
schools: East Dunlin, North
Duplin. James Kenan and
Wallace-Rose Hill. Junior
high schools are located in
Faison at the high school,

E.E. Smith in Kenan^ville.
Warsaw and Charity near
Rose Hill. Elementary
schools are located

t
in

Wallace, Warsaw, Kenans-
ville, Beulaville, Chinquapin,
B.F. Grady in northeastern
Duplin and Rose Hill-Mag¬
nolia between the two towns.

The Duplin School system
operates 138 buses daily,
transporting more than 75
percent of the county stu¬
dents to and away from
school. Approximately 6,442
students were transported by
bus last year to school and
back home.

i

pp' NOW OPEN p
Hair Country

Hwy. 11
across from Ethro Hill Ins. Agency

His & Her s Cuts & Styles
Open Tues. - Sat. 9 til 5

Coupon
*1.00 o(T wash, cut & blow dry

Valid thru &ept. 30

train -a- tot
Opening Soon

f »

1) Pre School I A
I B Ĉ

j

Pre School Ages
* Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.
* hourly, dally, weekly rates
* after school care

' »

2-4
(Dr. Norrls' OW Offlca]

Kunnodv St.
Bau lavilla
203-7273 '

' creative Instructional
programs

* balancer) meals

Patti W. James
Early Childhood Certlfiaq Teacher

.../Sew H up for Sew & Save
FALL ''abrics & Notions

<es==SBS=.Invites You To Their

1 Table Knits (StOfewide I /ALE
£ale August 25 thru Sept. 3

r
Selection Hamdmade

per yd. ZiVJ /O Oil Pocketbooks
D.M.C. Floss 1/2 Price

r)Q<j: skein inventory fabrics, notions, x-stitch,
il7 INCLUDES- candlewicking. quilting and

0ther craft supplies,
gifts and homemade quilts

Weare now located in Pink Hill across the street from the Chevrolet dealership

<Sew & Save Fabrics
Hr.. Mon.-Frl. WE appreciate your business!
lft'wboo '

100 west broadway
PINK HILL, NC Phone:568-4119 K.Sumner

Arthur's
Attic

Restocked With New
Summer Merchandise

EVERYTHING

PR|CE °R LESS
Men's Haggar
Corduroys

Irregulars Reg. 28 00

I 12"
Group Of Men's

Jackets

1/274 PRICE

New Selection

Shoes
Over 500 Pairs To Choose From

V,/ C Mot or Leu

Men's & Boys'

Gym Shorts
Men's . Reg. 8.00 . 3.99
Boys' . Reg 6.00 2.99

Men's Haggar
Summer Slacks
First Quality . Reg. 28.00

12" 1
Men's & Boys'

UNC Coach Jacket

Vz' * PRICE

August 25,26 & 27 Only.
OPEN 9:30-6:00

^^^Kinston's Leading Clothier

NO EXCHANGES
NO REFUNDS

Cash Or Chock Only
6 Fitting Rooms

Tka Attic
it t« Ik* ttemi
door of N. Sfodiom ami
Dupreo't
Downtown KinstonIf


